Mount Hermon Play School
September Dates
Parent Meeting

Monday, September 11, 7 to 8:15 PM

Visit Days

Wednesday & Thursday, September 13 & 14, 10-11:30

Parent Work Day

Saturday, September 16, anytime between 10 & 2

First Days of School

Monday and Tuesday, Sept. 18 & 19, starts at 9 AM

This summer, the staff is on vacation and will be back to school to set up the program,
starting Tuesday, September 5th. That will be the first time you can contact them. You can
always send Emails.

Parent Meeting: Monday, Sept. 11 at 7 PM. I have no baby sitters as yet. They
must be Mt.H. employees.
The visit days start at 10 AM and one adult must stay the whole time until after
the group time and story. The end of the morning is 11:30. The visit morning is
where we take photos for the cubbies and photos of who came to school with the
child the first time, so be prepared to be in the photo. If you cannot come one of
these days, please make an appointment to come to get a photo taken before the
first day of school, so we can have your child’s picture up on their cubby tag.
The visit day is where all your paper work will be finished and the September
tuition payment is due. Everyone will need to sign a new Admin Agreement that will
be our contract about your payments for the year and let you know our policies. I
will ask you to check your emergency information and resign & date.
Parent workday is where I get some of you to help me clean up the yard, fix broken
things, tighten up the trikes, and all kinds of things that need to be done before
we start. Let me know if you can help, and I THANK YOU!!!
Starting September, you can call the school, 335-9420, and leave messages if you
do not get a live person.
See you all soon, Kahleen

